Oocyte zona birefringence intensity is associated with embryonic implantation potential in ICSI cycles.
A retrospective study recently showed that oocytes presenting with a high birefringence of the inner zona layer were more often associated with conception cycles. To further investigate these findings, a prospective study was conducted between September 2005 and September 2006 including intracytoplasmic sperm injection (ICSI) cycles presenting with at least two embryos for transfer. Using a polarization imaging system, oocytes were classified prior to ICSI treatment as having either a high zona birefringence (HZB) or a low zona birefringence (LZB) of the zona pellucida. Using zona birefringence as the only selection criterion, two fertilized oocytes, preferably derived from HZB oocytes, were selected for further culture and transfer. The required criteria were met by 135 ICSI cycles (124 patients; 34.9 +/- 4.1 years of age). Embryos for transfer were used in 20 cycles derived from HZB/HZB oocytes, in 50 cycles from HZB/LZB oocytes and in 65 from LZB/LZB oocytes. The corresponding implantation (P < 0.025), pregnancy (P < 0.005) and live birth (P < 0.025) rates were significantly different between HZB/HZB and HZB/LZB versus LZB/LZB group. Embryo development was superior in embryos derived from HZB oocytes. This study concludes that oocyte zona birefringence is a good selection criterion and a good predictive criterion for embryo implantation potential.